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rell are the proud parents of a I
new baby boy.

Mrs. Carolyn Chappell and
husband are the parents of a
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bass an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl.

The RA and Ballard’s Bridge j
baseball teams will play a game
at Rocky Hock Saturday after-
noon, July 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis of
Marion, N. C., arc guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Thurman Allred
and family.

Harry Venters, assistant agri-
cultural agent for Chowan Coun-
ty is giving Oak Grove 4-H Club
members swimming lessons
every afternoon from 5 to 61
o'clock. A goodly number have
attended and learned to swim.

Mrs. Esther Fulcher and

STOP ITCHING!
IN IS MINUTES,

Aft/r usiiiK IT» H- VI K NOT, vour
«* ba«k IF THK ITCIf NKF.IISS< KATCHINO. You feel the medica-
tion luke hold. Itch and burning dis-
appear! Ise instant drying ITCH-MK- (
NO I' day or night tor eczema, ring-,
worm, insect bites, foot itch, other*surface rashes. TODAY at—

MITCHENERS PHARMACY

We may equal or exceed last,
year’s losses unless many more
hogs are vaccinated. Effective 1
vaccines are available. They
should be used now before sum-
mer with its high incidence of
•hog cholera gets under way.

Remember, there is no cure for <

¦jhis disease. Once it strikes a
herd, losses may run as high as
100%. Have your hogs been
vaccinated, or can you afford to

lose your herd?

j Hospital Notes |
V* i,.. i nil ii .. ii'ii'.r i'i~' - ¦ r

|

Visit!•£ Hour*: w:N-U:W A. «*.,
r. it. 6:04-8:00 P. M.

CfctMrea under It vat permitted
to vlelt pettent*.

Patients admitted to the hospi-

tal during the week of July 4
through July 10 were:

White
Miss Kathy Spruill, Edenton;'

Mrs. Sandra Riddick, Belvidere;!
Mrs. Dianne Dail, Edenton;;
Ralph Fowlkes, Jr., Edenton; •
Mrs. Pauline Lawshe, 'Edenton:j
Miss Janis Ann Hardison, Eden- (

ton; Mrs. Audrey Phthisic,,
Edenton; D. W. Wheeler, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Eula Jordan, Edenton;!
Miss Dianne Woodley, Roper; j
Mrs. Eunice .Lipham, Edenton;!
Mrs. Carolyn Chappell, Hertford;! 1
Miss Patsy McDaniels, Randle-''
man, N. C.; Charles E. Smith, 1 '
Columbia; Mrs. Betty Sue Dail,
Hertford; Luther Keeter, Eden- j
ton. H

Negro 1
Annie Cornelius, Tyner; Anne j

Virginia Parks, Tyner.
Patients discharged from the

hospital during the same pebiod
were:

Mrs. Ruth Worrell, Edenton;
Miss Kathy Spruill, Edenton;
Mrs. Dianne Dail, Edenton; Clar-
ence Boxman, Hertford; Rev.
Ralph Fowlkes, Edenton; Mrs.
Pauline Lawshe; Edenton; Miss
Dianne Woodley, Roper; Mrs. Di-
anne Dail, Edenton; Mrs. Eula
Jordan, Edenton; Mrs. Fonie Rid-
dick, Belvidere; Mrs. Beulah
Williams, Hertford; Miss Patsy
McDaniels, Randleman, N. C.;
Mrs. Carolyn Chappell, Hertford.

Negro

1 Pearl Hunter, Hertford; Annie
Cornelius, Edenton; Cleveland
Riddick, Edenton.

Births
Births at the hospital during

the same week were: Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Dail, Jr., of Edenton,
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
McKay Phthisic, Jr., of Edenton.
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

;E. Chappell of Hertford, a
daughter.

County News 1
By MRS. ROLAND EVANS !

V— J

Stanford Perry has completed
his vacation after being at home
with his mother part of the
time and at Virginia Beach and
Nags Head the rest of the time.

Miss Marjorie Harrell of Obici
Hospital, Suffolk, Va., was home
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wor-

It’s a real pleasure for me to

be guest writer for this column.
I hope the quality of the infor-
mation usually presented won’t
suffer too badly.

Last week Mr. Overman urged

cotton growers to control the
boll weevil. Frequent rains
throughout the state have caused

. boll weevil grubs to develop

quickly. Fast action must be
taken in order to control the
weevil threat. Late cotton, with
little treatment to date, are

showing infestations near or
above the 10% figure. Many
fields aie in immediate need to
protect the crop from the first
brood of weevils.

Tqxaphene plus DOT formu-
lations give improved boll weevil

£>ntfol over straight toxaphene
iis generally more effective

gainst light bollworm infesta-
tionsi We have many early

fields where treatment has been
adequate that show an excellent
crop prospect. In other fields
we find t'he weevil infestation is
up to a serious level. All late,
cotton is in real danger for the
rest of the season from boll
weevils and boll worms. The
five day application schedule
should) go into eftect. Maintain

a good control program into
August when the boll weevil
migration really hits the crop.

How to save $750,000. You
wouldn’t think that hard pressed
North Carolina farmers would
throw away three-quarters of a
million dollars, but they did.
This conservative estimate rep-
resents, the losses that farmers
took last year because of one
disease of swine—hog cholera.
Most of these losses occurred in
the eastern part of the state
where hog population is great-
est, but western North Carolina
had appreciable losses. This (
disease took a high toll last |
year for mainly one reason—-
lack of vaccination. This has
been blamed on the low price
of hogs and a low incidence of
hog cholera the previous year.

Regardless of the cause, the I
money lost because hogs were
not vaccinated, and kil it could
have bought, is gone for good.

At present it is estimated that*
no more than a third of the |

jswine. , iiaae been vaccinated 1
against this preventable disease.
State hog cholera losses report-
ed so far this year have been
considerably higher than those
for the same period last year.

| I Rambler Sets New
fiffll|-%ieRecord

1 48,474 SOLD IN JUNE!

.-i>.v-VS£v i _—J . .:

1/ /

i Wow ¦ brand-n,w tfteftg*
'

‘ .r- 5";":- v Rambler American B^JlJtg
J Despite the introduction ofother com- nnest travO features. Optional features

*’D-*r D*l*ft*«sl« Ow a***
pacts, Rambler has smashed sales rec- such as Airliner Refilling Seats, Ad- ~. '
ords for 33 straight months.., because justabte Headrests, All-Season Air ‘^SSJSHtHS^H
Rambler gives you what others don’t. Conditioning, Twin Travel Beds. A|hH| •'"^*Srr,"^*>
Highest guatty at lowest cost People WMeetcheice ofmodels. 3 distinct sizes of
who can afford thehget choose RasaUer compeer can. 33 models, including 17

™“ e^SmSSSSimm,
for top-quality workmanship station wagons. See your RaaOlcf Dealer. '—

iO Son Need

LOW-COST

low BANK RATES ... BUILD YOUR CREDIT

WITH A BANK . . . PAYMENTS TAILORED TO

FIT YOUR NEEDS... NO -'EXTRA" CHARGES ,

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Broad Street
EDENTON, N. C.

Member F.D.LC.

Mrs. W. V. Byrum, Sr., gave a
shower in honor of Miss Peggy
Twiddy at Oak Grove Club
House Saturday night Miss
Twiddy became the bride of
Wayland Byrum on Sunday,
July 10, at the Rocky Hock
Baptist Church parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Va.idy Byrum,
Jr., and family spent the week-
end in Rocky Hock.

Mrs. Olivia Hobbs of Hertford
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Sara Griffin in Tdenton.

Miss Sunny White is visiting
in Suffolk, Va.

CARD OF THANKS
At this time the Barites family

wishes to express gratitude and
thanks to all their friends of both
races for kindnesses during the
illness and death of their hus-
band and father. They also wish
to offer thanks for cards, tele-
grams, flowers, cars, telephone
calls, visits and other expres-
sions of sympathy.

Wife and Daughter:
Elizabeth Wood Luton Barnes.
Vernetta Wood Barnes.

KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
John T. Grooms, representative of the Social Security

Administration, is in Edonton evtoy Thursday at the North
Carolina Employment Security Commission otfice in the
Citizens Bank Buildng.

Mary Jones sat quietly on the
porch of her nrfodest home,
watching her two young children
playing in the yard. She put
down her mending and let her
gaze shift to the fields beyond,
stretching on up to the big
house on the hill. Mary found
it hard to realize that only a
few days ago her husband, Tom,
had been working in these
fields for Jim White whose farm
joined their small place. Jim
had hired Tom now and then
during the past 3 years to drive
a tractor on the farm—maybe
one pr two days a week. Jkn
had paid him in cash every Sat-
urday. Now it had happened—-

« that fateful day a week ago,
tractor suddenly overturned

? and Tom died almost instantly.
/Great as her loss was, Mary

got some comfort from the news i
Jim^ brought her, and from the)
talk. She had that same day, at
his suggestion, with the folks!
at the nearby social security of-
fice. .Stm told her he had been
“turning in" social security re-
ports on Tom’s cash pay each
January for the preceding year,
as required by law.

Mary didn’t quite understand
until she got all the details at
the social security Office, for she
•thought Tom’s work had been
too irregular to count for social
security insurance benefits. She
learned there that regularly em-
ployed farm workers were first
covered in 1951, but that a
change in the law simplified this
coverage effective 1955. the year
Tom started working. Beginning

with 1955, a farm worker got
social security credit if he was
paid at least SIOO cash pay per
year by the same employer, re-
gardless of the number of days
he worked. Effective with 1957,
the law changed this require-
ment to at least $l5O cash wages
per year from one employer, or
work on a time basis on at least
20 different days in the year for
the same farm employer.

Mary was thankful that Jim
had taken the time to learn his
responsibilities in reporting his
farm hands, and that he had
taken care of it as required. It
meant the difference between
hardship and a possible separa-
tion from her children and a
monthly income she and the chil-
dren would now 'be getting on

Tom’s social security account
, which would allow them to re-
[ main together under the same
roof.

The social security office near-
est you will be glad to answer
any questions you may have
concerning social security for
“day-workers” on a farm. The
Social Security District Office
for this area is located at 220 W.
Brambleton Ave., Norfolk 10, Va.

John Grooms, Field Represen-
tative from the Norfolk office,
will be at 212 Citizens Bank
Building, Edenton, N. C., at 10:30

A. M., each Thursday. He will
also be at the Court House,
Hertford, N. C„ at 10:00 A. M„
on the second Wednesday of each
month to assist the people of this
area in filing for social seccrity

payments.

AROUND THE FARMS
;feJ[N CHOWAN COUNTY

By HARRY VENTERS, Assistant County Agent

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Edward
Phillips of Miami, Fla., announce
the birth of a daughter, born
Monday, July 4, weighing 3 lbs.,
2 o*s. Mr, Phillips is the son
of Mrs, Braxton Gay,

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

—atCtiON TWO

Gave In

“Talk about persistence. Three
times he asked me to kiss him
and three times 1 refused.”

“ Then what happened ”

“Oh, well—one can’t go on
like that."

Help thyself, and God will
help thee. —Geo. Herbert.

JACQUINS JL
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ROYALS

*2 pint riliiij
|tumM rtPiissn^ljl

ftfltmtO MOM GAMIN - 40 PAOOf \% \

CHARLES JACQUIN «t Cit. Inc . Mill.. Pa.

EDENTON’S GREATEST

CARP^SALE!

J llw? price of lhe
¦*; Jod. 1 foam rubber

¦ 1 fi:-e,l to back of

\ .ii s huiLT-lti!

Wwfjj HURRY!
j£_— 57 OVERSIZK liROADIOOM IHHiS

"ill*Imill-iiiI'osiiii luiMm i I’jmls

Room Sizes 9 x 15 to 12 x IS ft.! __
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ALL RUGS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE! SORRY. NO PHONE OR MAILORDERS! JUST $S DOWN DELIVERS!
9x12 ft. Black and Ivory tweed--. sgg

12x12 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed sgg

12x18 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed sgg
12x12 ft. Brow'n, black, ivory tweed sgg
9x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
9x15 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed sgg

12x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
12x12 ft. Black, white tweed $66
9x15 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed sgg
12x12 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed Jgg
12x15 ft. Black, white twoed sgg
12x18 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
12x15 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed |gg
9x15 ft. Black, white tweed ---$66

12x12 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
12x12 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed sgg
9x15 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed sgg
9x15 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed sgg

12x12 ft. Black, white tweed Jgg
12\18 ft. Brown, black, »v*r> tweed ss(
12x12 ft. Green, black, iv«r> tweed sgg
12x12 ft. Black, white tweed ... ss|
9x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, Ivurj tweed ss£
9x15 ft. Brown, black, ivor> tweed £££

12x15 fi. Black, white tweed ...

9x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, tvnr> tweed )((
12x18 ft. Black, w9i!te tweed— s£g
12x12 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed sss
9x15 ft. Black, wkite tweed $66
12x12 ft. Green, black, Ivwry tweed s|(
12x12 ft. Sandalwood, beige. Ivory twoed )|(
12x15 ft. Brown, beige, ivory tweed s££
12x12 ft. Black and white tween

- $66
9x15 ft. Green, black, ivory tweed s£g
12x12 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed s£g
12x15 ft. Green, Mack, ivory tweed - $66
9x15 ft. Black and white tweed. $66

l?v!2 It Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
12\18 tt. Hrwuu, block, ivi*r> tweed $66
9\la It SoWdolwwwd. bel*e, iv«rv tweed $66

12\12 ft vanvlotwvwd, beige, iv«r> tweed - $66
9\lA It. Brow a, hbck, ivorv tweed 566

12x12 ft, Green. block, ivur> tweed- $66
12\15 ft. Sondolwood. beige, ivor> tweed $66
9x15 ft. Green, block, ivory tweed 566

12x18 ft. Sandalwood, beige, iiur> tweed
.. $66

9x15 ft. Brown, black, ivory tweed $66
12x12 ft. Sandalwood, beige, i\ury tweed <£gg
12x12 ft. Brown, black, ivory (weed $66
12x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed sgg
9x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed Jgg

12x12 ft. Brown, black, ivorv tw $66
9x15 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed £gg
9x15 ft. Brown. Mark, ivory tweed £gg
12x12 ft. Sandalwood, beige, ivory tweed $66
13,11 11. UrwM,. U«k. Iwr) l,tMl |t{

Colonial Furniture Co.
Street PHONE 2219 Edenton, N. C.
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